Local knowledge on flood forecasting and meteorological phenomenon have received scant research attention in South Asia. While local communities are often recognised as key producers of knowledge on adaptation and resilience, their role as producers of knowledge of meteorology and flood forecasting has drawn lesser interest than their consumption of it as end users. Moreover, the opinion that has carried through to limited research on this issue has been largely that of men. This paper attempts to address such a research gap, by recording various sophisticated means deployed by local communities living in villages in transboundary Gandak River basin in Bihar, India, to forecast floods and heavy rainfall. This research documents the gendered process by which local knowledge is produced through complex interaction between fine-grained observations and official early warning systems. It also explores how communities practice knowledge innovation by making generic and centralized flood forecasting information locally applicable, through triangulation. Our research argues that 'local' should not be recognised purely for dissemination of flood early warning information but also as a place of knowledge generation on flood forecasting. Current discourse on flood forecasting needs to recognize the gendered production of meteorological and flood forecasting knowledge in local communities. Furthermore, strengthening local knowledge systems on flood forecasting can work to counterbalance the drawbacks of centralized flood early warning systems, provided gender concerns embedded in both are recognised. Based on field research, this paper concludes that production and consumption of flood forecasting knowledge needs local and scientific communities to work together for reducing knowledge gaps at both ends.
Introduction
South Asia is one of the most flood-affected regions in the world. In 2010, almost 45 million people were considered to be exposed to flooding, which accounted for almost 65% of the total global flood exposed population for that year (UNISDR, 2011) . The 2017 flood in South Asia affected 41 million people in Bangladesh, India, Nepal and Pakistan (Ferand, 2017) . 1 Globally, Bangladesh and warnings are communicated in quantitative volumetric terms -i.e., the quantum of water released from the reservoir in cusecs 2 (Singh et al., 2009) . For the end user, it does not provide any clear idea of the geographical reach and spread of flood water, neither can it effectively indicate its intensity (Schware, 1982 (Schware, , 1984 . In such a context, knowledge developed through living in floodplains and surviving floods has proved to be more dependable for local communities. Unfortunately, such knowledge has been unacknowledged by official flood early warning science (UN-ESCAP, 2016) . Some scholars have theoretically conceptualized such forms of rejection as "cognitive apartheid" -a form of knowledge discrimination legitimized in a society where 'textual' knowledge is valued over lived experience (Ghosh, 2016) . Some of the earlier work on local knowledge of people inhabiting the catchment of the Subarnarekha River in eastern India has highlighted how forecasting severe weather condition or floods was possible because of "environmental cues, farming calendars, cropping sequences, traditional proverbs and customs" (Schware, 1984:61) . Abrupt swell in mosquito and gnat populations, ants moving away from river banks and climbing up trees and buildings, the constant howling of wood cats and the flying of bats in large groups were 'environmental cues" to the local population of an impending flood (Schware, 1984:61) . Research on local knowledge of disasters amongst indigenous groups in the Chittagong Hill Tracts (CHT) of Bangladesh resonate with similar findings (Irfanullah and Motaleb, 2011) . Local communities in CHT use several environmental cues to forecast floods, heavy rainfall, cyclones, and other disasters. The authors categorise these examples under two broad umbrellas, 'hydro-meteorological' and 'biological' (Irfanullah and Motaleb, 2011:85) . Under hydro-meteorological, they document "clouds roaring like the sea" as indicative of cyclones, while "very strong winds for 3-4 days" indicate onset of floods (Irfanullah and Motaleb, 2011:85) . Under biological, the authors document that local community view the unexpected arrival of wild boar and cock in the village from upstream areas as symbolic of a looming flash flood. The behaviour of ants are often used to predict diverse types of disasters. If the ants climb up houses in a line, local communities predict a hailstorm. However, cyclones or thunderstorms (kalboisakhi) are predicted if they cross the road in a straight line. If they show both the behaviours, then heavy rainfall resulting in flood is predicted. Similarly, research on forecasting of weather by tribal communities in the Northeastern state of Tripura in India, list a range of biological indicators for extreme hydrological events, including floods (Acharya, 2011) . This includes wilting of the petals of the flower Cassia Tora L., the sudden growth of ferns and moss near ditches and rivers and wasps building nests on higher ground (Acharya, 2011) .
Some of the abovementioned arguments echo in Deken's (2007a Deken's ( , 2007b ) research on local knowledge of disaster preparedness, especially related to floods and flash floods in eastern Terai of Nepal. Indicators used to predict floods are grouped under categories, such as visual (i.e., floating wood, snakes, and other dead animals; water turning muddy); auditory (i.e., the sound of water like that of a speeding bus) and olfactory (i.e., change in the smell of water). Dekens (2007b) also explores the role of proverbs, poems and songs in ensuring intergenerational transmission of knowledge and experience of floods. Language as a critical element in understanding and predicting disasters has been brought out in the research on local knowledge on floods conducted in the floodplains of Jamuna River in Bangladesh (Paul, 1984; Paul and Routray, 2010) . Research in Bangladesh draws a clear difference between 'barsha' and 'bonna,' where inhabitants use 'barsha' to define a usual flood event, which does not reach homestead plot and helps in a good harvest of paddy (Paul, 1984; Alam, 1990) . 'Bonna' explains an abnormal flood by the destruction it causes to both lives and livelihoods (Paul, 1984; Alam, 1990) .
The role of the local lexicon in shaping and communicating local knowledge on disasters is also investigated by Santha et al. (2014:281) amongst coastal fish workers in Kerala, India. By unpacking "kolu" -which is an all-inclusive term used by fish workers to define an all-natural phenomenon that links to each other to become a coastal hazard -the authors tease out diverse knowledge domains. Santha et al. (2014) name the spheres as: biotic, oceanic, atmospheric, and celestial. This classification is close to that of Irfanullah and Motaleb's (2011:85) 'hydro-meteorological' and 'biological' categories but provides better space to accommodate cultural and phenomenological practices.
Though limited, scholarship on local knowledge of forecasting floods and other extreme weather events in South Asia has enabled a rich understanding of the importance of the same. However, there are several concerns about how such knowledge systems fit into official early warning systems in the subcontinent. While some researchers argue for engaging and unpacking local knowledge systems to improve official early warning systems (Schware, 1982 (Schware, , 1984 Paul, 1984; Paul and Routray, 2010; Acharya, 2011; Irfanullah and Motaleb, 2011) , others have pointed to the problems of pursuing an instrumental agenda, arguing that local knowledge should be valued as is, and how local communities judge its effectiveness, instead of judging it against homogenizing narratives of mainstream scientific knowledge and official early warning systems (Dekens, 2007b; Santha et al., 2014) . However, there is common ground as both groups argue for the need to acknowledge marginalized communities as producers of knowledge and strengthening local knowledge systems. But the conflict between these two schools of thought has largely remained unresolved.
A complex calculus of caste, class, and gender in South Asia shapes the production of knowledge. However, except for Dekens (2007a Dekens ( , 2007b , most of the scholarship on flood forecasting in South Asia do not engage with gendered aspects of local knowledge. In fact, deliberations on gender originate and ends at the point of vulnerability and divergent coping strategies for women (Xenariosa et al., 2017) . But the gendered production of predictive knowledge of floods gets shelved on the research agenda. Though researchers are alert to gender issues in the field area, the voice that finally carries over is that of the men. And though Dekens (2007a Dekens ( , 2007b talks about gendered methods to engaging with local knowledge, the focus shifts to gendered aspects of knowledge related to adapting to floods and not that of predicting floods. Recent research in flood-affected areas in Pakistan shows how present early warning systems are gender insensitive in their spread and communication, and how it intensifies vulnerability during flood events and argues in favour of "tailoring risk messages more effectively for different gendered contexts" (Mustafa et al., 2015: 328) . Though these point of views help broaden a gendered consideration of risk communication, gendered production of local knowledge of early warning systems need further investigation. Moreover, there is a concern in scholarship on the isolation of many communities from the official warning systems because of their position in the local architecture of power and privilege (Schware, 1984) . Such discussions shape our research methods, as we engage with concerns on exclusion and gender in the study site. We argue that gender and caste disaggregated data collection not only brings nuance to local knowledge research in South Asia, it also allows researchers to engage with concerns of knowledge exclusion within communities.
Location of the study and methods
Floods in Bihar (especially North Bihar) have been produced through a complex entanglement of land revenue politics, built infrastructure (especially embankments and upstream hydrological barriers), flawed colonial and post-colonial flood policies and geomorphology of silt-bearing Himalayan rivers (Mishra, 1997; Singh, 2008) . Resultantly, Bihar -considered as one of the poorest states in India, with historical and continued high poverty, unequal land distribution and upper caste dominance and caste conflicts (Rouyer, 1994) -floods have amplified existing social vulnerabilities. Several Himalayan rivers, with their catchment in Nepal, drain the plains of Bihar making it the most flood-prone state in India, with 76 per cent of the state population living in flood risk areas, and 73% of the total land area being flood affected (see Fig. 1 ). For the present study, West Champaran, the northernmost district in the state of Bihar, located on the Gandak river basin, was selected as the main study site. The Government of Bihar notifies West Champaran as one of the 28 flood-affected districts in the state (GoB, 2013) . The reason for this selection was due to the frequent occurrence of floods in the area due to Gandak River that flows through the district. West Champaran is a rural district, accounting for 90% rural and 10% urban (GoB, 2013) .
Nautan block was selected in the Gandak river basin, as it was listed as "High" out of the 18 blocks listed in the District in the HVCA -(Hazard, Vulnerability and Capacity Assessment) Report for West Champaran prepared by the Government of Bihar (GoB, 2013) .
Nautan block is further constituted by 20 g Panchayats 3 (Census, 2011), of which 10 are officially listed at flood affected (GoB, 2013) . After in-depth discussions with the locally elected legislatures, two of the most flood-affected Gram Panchayat and most socioeconomic diverse tolas were identified in the Nautan block. Based on that, Shyampur Kotraha and Dakshin Telua were selected (See Fig. 2 ). Six habitations (locally known as tola), (three in each Gram Panchayat for equal weight) were selected through local consultations within these two Gram Panchayats. For the final selection of the six data collection sites, local key informants were asked (a) which habitations were located inside 4 the embankment, (b) the intensity and regularity of floods affecting them and (3) socio-economic diversity and presence of village elders, both men and women. Priority for data collection was given to villages inside embankments as they are more exposed to floods than those outside the embankment (see Fig. 3 ). Data were collected in two phases, one in the month of February, and second in the phase of March and April in 2016. The selection of six habitations helped to ensure the inclusion of different caste groups -namely Dalits, Muslims, Upper Castes/General Category and Other Backward Caste (OBC) (Fig. 3 and Table 1 ). Qualitative methods were used for data collection, namely key informant interviews, and gender disaggregated focus group discussions. Key informants were selected for knowledge of the study area, institutional response and local communities experience of floods, flood history and local warning systems, all of which would be difficult to access distinctly through group discussions. These 4 By 'inside', what is indicated is that these tolas (i.e. habitations) are located between the river and the embankment. Villages, which are located behind the embankment and hence protected by it, are known to be 'outside' the embankment.
A. Acharya, A. Prakash Environmental Development xxx (xxxx) xxx-xxx interviews also helped us to structure the questionnaire for the FGDs. The choice of key informants was based on developing a stakeholder list on flood information systems drawn from literature and conversations with local NGOs and elected representatives. We then expanded the list through snowball sampling. In each habitation, two focus group discussions were conducted, one exclusively with women and the other, with men -which led to twelve Focus Group Discussions (FGDs). Prior consent for focus group discussions and key informant interviews was requested from the respondents and in every instance choice of keeping individual identity anonymous was discussed in detail. As is visible in Table 2 below, and as we will discuss later in detail, the key informant interviews led us to an androcentric universe, as men occupied institutional position related to generation, circulation and consumption of early warning information.
This actually provided valuable insights into how such androcentrism produces a 'gender blind' 'official' flood early warning system. Through our gender disaggregated focus groups, we were able to illuminate the pitfalls of such a system and this has been discussed in detail later in the paper.
The classification, collection, and representation of indigenous knowledge systems through brief encounters are a contested process (Agarwal, 1995; Smith, 2011) . For the purpose of this study, we prefer to use the term 'local knowledge', to distinguish from indigenous and traditional knowledge, primarily because we recognize the study site, i.e., the Gandak river floodplain in India as a dynamic waterscape. As a trans-boundary river, the Gandak cuts across India and Nepal, and its floodplains have historically witnessed thriving social and migratory networks. Not only were there no known indigenous groups in the study area, but local communities also could not claim a long history of settlement in the specific study site, because of recurring displacement and resettlement of villages due to flood events. The river basin -one of the most populated regions in South Asia -is witness to high levels of migration, weakening the grip of caste-based occupation and inter-generational transfer of knowledge. We also broadened the understanding our fieldwork engagement by incorporating critical concerns around researching local knowledge (Blaikie et al., 1997; Goebel, 1998; Green, 2008; Sherry and Myers, 2002; Kelkar, 2007; Smith, 2011; Lebel, 2013) . Such scholarship critiques the belief that local knowledge is held collectively, pointing at how gender, social groups, and individuals all have different perspectives on local knowledge. Secondly, it also points out that local knowledge is not held in isolation or a vacuum but is constantly interacting with wider knowledge networks. Thirdly, it recognizes that local knowledge is embedded in relations of power and hegemony. For this reason, researchers of local knowledge have to be wary of elites claiming their version to be representative.
As the methods section has illuminated, this research has engaged with such critiques of local knowledge, by accommodating the social reality of the research site, and diversifying sites of data collection to include different social and religious groups and then disaggregating the sample further by gender for focus groups.
When the river talks to its people: local knowledge and flood forecasting in the Gandak River Basin
Predictive knowledge of floods in the Gandak river basin is profoundly rooted in livelihood struggles, memories of dislocation, gendered practices and an understanding that emerges out of living with and surviving floods. The Gandak floodplains are a water- (Swyngedouw, 1999) and a "phenomenon whereby water and power shape each other to generate a continuously evolving socio-nature" (Acharya, 2015:374) . In waterscapes, knowledge co-evolves with political and ecological change. However, as our research shows, it does not take away its claim to robustness and should be documented as a sophisticated system that unceasingly accommodates change. It attempts to attend to a critical gap in early warning system and hazards research and toolkits, where the concern around 'local' seems to be on how to provide communities with an early warning rather than appreciate and accommodate local forecasting knowledge. We interrogate such top-down approach to local populations, which depicts them as consumers of advanced information from "scientific" official systems rather than producers of their own forecasting knowledge. This paper attempts to classify local knowledge by borrowing from earlier works (Dekens, 2007b; Acharya, 2011; Irfanullah and Motaleb, 2011; Santha et al., 2014) but contextualizing it to the study site (Table 3 ). In the Gandak River basin, recording diverse flood forecasting indicators leads us to frame the following categories:
Phenomenological indicators
'Halla' (i.e., noise in Bhojpuri) appears as the principal early warning alert in the study sites. As floodwaters rise and approach the nearest house, the residents start shouting "sariali ho, baad abatani" (gather your things, the flood is approaching). The nearest house then picks it up and shouts it out for others in the vicinity. It is important here to note that 'halla' is just not a warning alert from an individual house, but also a significant amount of cumulative noise coming from a habitation, as flood damage starts to take its toll. Hence shouting out alerts is just one part of 'halla'. The other is the noise coming from the collapsing of 'geheri/bedi' (bamboo and mud storage structures). The 'bedi is a critical lifeline for the household as it stores an entire seasons supply of food grain. With the water eroding its base, the collapsing 'bedi' generates its own noise and it is accompanied by agitated cries from the household as they desperately try to salvage the situation. The noise generated is significant and reaches a long distance. The collapsing 'bedi' is also considered to be an indicator for the next households on the speed and depth of approaching floodwater. Hence 'halla'' conveys not only warning but also essential information based on which households take precaution.
For example, it has messages like: a 'bedi' has collapsed in A's house, or water has reached the roof of B's house, or C has just lost a buffalo. News of such incidents provides important information to the next households on the movement of floodwaters. Awareness of the elevation of neighbours homestead land, or the height of the roof or the height of the cattle shed et al. allow householders to calculate when floodwaters will reach one's own house, and if it does, to what elevation. This then helps households to prioritise securing of food supplies and other essentials. In the case of flash floods, 'halla' appears to be the most reliable system of early warning.
Apart from noise, specific sounds also act as an indicator of floods. Women mentioned that during flood season (mostly August) if they went to their agricultural fields and found 'chhap chhap paani' (paani being water) close to the river bank in the morning they would assume an imminent flood event. 'Chhap-chhap' is an onomatopoeic term that defines the sound the feet make while stepping on ankle length water. Hence the sound produced in ankle deep water in the agricultural field served to forecast floods.
Ecological indicators
Across the study site, many ecological indicators were reported. Some habitations informed that swift movement of ants meant either thick rain or floods. In another, the sight of small red ants moving with their eggs in their mouth indicated looming flood. As Chandrika Mahato, the ex-chowkidar 5 of the embankment mentioned: Relating to non-human behaviour, phenomenon, and patterns. Riverine
Relating to observations and measurements related to the river and its interaction with smaller streams and the floodplains. Any ecological aspect of flood forecasting that is related to the river is accommodated here.
Meteorological
Related to wind movements, cloud, and rain patterns. Celestial
Related to the appearance of specific constellations in the sky. Official Related to information provided by the Government through radio, television, newspapers and circulated through word of mouth or mobile phones Triangulated indicators
This category attempts to capture the dynamism of local knowledge. We use the word 'triangulation' to explain the process of knowledge validation that is arrived at through the cross verification of information derived from different sources. In the research site, it relates to knowledge produced through the interaction of the other categories, such as analyzing "official" early warning messages against "riverine' or "ecological" observations. It accounts for forecasting a flood event by bringing together different forms of local information, and not one indicator alone.
5 Guard.
A. Acharya, A. Prakash Environmental Development xxx (xxxx) xxx-xxx "There is a special type of black ant that is visible just before (and during) the onset of heavy rains. It starts coming out of the ground in large numbers with their eggs in their mouth and only travels in a straight line, like a railway track. However, if they do not travel in a straight line, then it is indicative of some other disturbance. If they do, then it indicates either heavy rains or a flood." (Mahato, pers comm. 2016) Another type of ant also finds mention in different discussions. Red in colour, with light transparent wings, it is seen to fly in large numbers just before the rains. Appearance and behaviour of insects were believed to be a reliable indicator for rainfall across the study site. The notion of 'barsati keeda' (i.e., insects of rain) was prevalent across the study site. The sudden emergence of a specific insect, or their proliferation in their numbers, or increasing intensity of their activity was both seen as indicative of rainfall.
The other ecological indicator for rainfall were different types of frogs. It is believed that the croaking of a 'peela mendak' (yellow bellied frog) is a common indicator of rain. This frog was referred to as 'byagar byang' by older women in another discussion. Locally, in women's group discussions, it was said that: "agar byagar bang boli, to khub barish ho jayee" (if the 'byagar' frog croaks, heavy rainfall is assured). This frog is supposed to be unique, as it mostly stays near standing water after the first brief spell of rain at the onset of monsoon, and when it senses a heavy rainfall, croaks very loudly. Another type of frog mentioned was 'bengchi', a smaller variety of frogs, which suddenly arrive before the rains. In one habitation, women said that they were very small and hard to find, but before heavy rains or floods they make a tremendous amount of noise. Interestingly, a majority of the responses on ecological indicators emerged from focus group discussions with women rather than men. Given this was based on fieldwork at a limited scale, we argue for more long-term interrogation of such patterns for further theoretical engagement.
Riverine indicators
The river emerges as the most reliable indicator for flood forecasting -mirroring the close relationship that people share with the Gandak River. As our findings reveal, knowledge of flood forecasting evolves out of the complex interaction of water and land. The river is under constant inspection during the monsoon for signs that indicate how floodwaters will affect the landscape. In this process, households with agricultural fields, or homestead land closest to the river have an important role to play. People have developed various methods of measuring the increasing water levels in the Gandak. The most common of them being the 'aar'/ 'kinara,' i.e., the edge of the river bank itself. If the river water touches the edge of the riverbank, it is safe. But a flood is predicted the moment the river water tips over the edge of the bank.
A rigorous process of measurement of water level in the river is maintained during the monsoon. A 'khuta' (long piece of wood) or a 'laga' (long bamboo pole), is pushed into the riverbed, near the bank. The person who has his farm near the bank is vested with the responsibility to note the 'nishan' (mark) to the point where the water touches the pole, and update it as and when the water level rises or falls. He then communicates the increasing height of the river water to everyone whenever he goes to the 'bazaar' (market). The checking of the 'nishan' on the 'khuta/laga' is done daily, and by different people on different stretches of the river, so the observation is both frequent and granular. This measurement is also triangulated against radio news on water release from the Gandak barrage. It is important to note here that there is an intense engagement with the river to predict floods. This involves setting up a system of data collection (planting a 'khuta' and assigning responsibility), keeping and updating data records (regular marking of water level), diversifying data sources (different data collectors in different river stretches) and a platform for communicating and sharing information (bazaar).
Sometimes, specific terms are used to communicate the condition of a river, such as 'hari hari' and 'chamak'. The former refers to a sudden increase in the volume of river water, while 'chamak' translates into 'shine' but it also indicates a healthy river in full flow. The changing colour of river water is also an important indicator. According to men in the study site, the river starts to get a 'gerua' (i.e. ochre) or 'peela' (i.e. yellow) colour at the onset of floods, which shows that a lot of water is coming from Nepal. This is seen as evidence to heavy rainfall occurring in the hills in Nepal, where soil washes off and enters the river. Hence the river acquiring a 'gerua' (i.e. ochre) colour because of soil and silt, and subsequently losing its transparency, becomes an indicator for the arrival of flood waters. The smaller river channels also have a very important role to play. If they carry rainwater (i.e., 'shayar ka paani'), then the water in the streams moving towards the river appears clear (i.e., 'saaf'). But when these smaller inland streams carrying rainwater towards the river start to lose their opacity, people recognize the entry of flood waters from the river into the village. This is indicative of breach in an embankment upstream, carrying flood water into the inland channels. Hence, the clouding of the water in smaller streams means floods are imminent as soil (i.e., 'mitti') from the main river (sometimes referred to as 'dariya') has entered streams in the habitation area.
The behaviour of the 'baikhi' fish highlights the importance of the intersection of smaller streams and the main river. As the water in the river rises, it carries the 'baikhi' fish with it, which is then transferred to the inland streams. It is believed that the fish begins to sense that they are close to 'naya paani' (i.e. clear/fresh water) coming from the inland channels. At this point, they start to jump in the river to enter the smaller streams. This jumping of 'baikhi' fish is seen as an important indicator of the onset of floods. If the 'baikhi' is not seen to jump, it is assumed that the water from the river will not overflow into the land. But if it is seen to jump, it indicates that the water level in the river is rising. However, if the fish is not at all visible, it indicates that the receding of water level in the river and rules out the possibility of a flood event.
While the presence of 'baikhi' indicates rising water levels, its jumping indicates imminent floods, and its absence indicates a river water receding, hence nullifying the possibility of a flood. That one species of fish indicate three different types of behaviour of a river, highlights the fine-grained observations emerging out of intimate engagement with the waterscape. Interestingly, such observations emerged out of discussions with men from Dalit and other backward caste communities in the study site, who were historically related to river-based livelihoods, i.e., fishing, boating, before they moved into land-based occupations.
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Meteorological indicators
Knowledge of the movement and pattern of clouds, rainfall and wind, also played a significant role in either flood forecasting, or heavy rain that could cause floods, or amplify damages caused by the same. Floods have a strong correlation with rainfall. Heavy rains used to result in floods, as the entire area used to get waterlogged, and the smaller inland streams used to get filled up, which meant they could not absorb water from the river, and slow down the speed and increasing volume of water entering from the river. Resultantly it used to spread over a larger area. Such nuanced understanding of local hydrology, as explained to us during our key informant interviews, also points to the fact that reading rainfall was integral to forecasting, as continuous rain for 24 h over a few days always led to floods. There was widespread consensus across our discussions and interviews, with both men and women across caste groups, that rainfall had decreased significantly in the study area since the 1990s and more so in the last ten years. Rainfall used to happen continuously for a week and maximum for 15-17 days, but it hardly lasted a week.
If the intensity and duration of rainfall have decreased in recent years, do local communities continue to depend on meteorological indicators for flood prediction? We placed this question in our focus groups and key informant interviews. We were informed discharge from dams upstream was now the major cause of floods. But rainfall indicators were seen to have continued importance for flood forecasting. Intensification of road and highway construction has amplified waterlogging on the other side of the embankment. On heavy rainfall days, this often leads to excess pressure building up on the embankment. If in this condition, water breaches a point in an embankment anywhere in the area, it gains momentum and force as it passes through areas already waterlogged. This then can lead to a more significant and damaging embankment breach.
People in the study site believe that rainfall patterns can be gauged easily by looking at the colour ('rang') and shape/form ('ruab') of the clouds. Both men and women agree that dark clouds cracks/dissipate easily, unable to bring heavy rains. However, only in our discussion with men, the direction from where the clouds appear seemed to have relevance in local communities of rainfall patterns. Clouds appearing in the northwest corner of the sky (i.e; 'bhandarkon') is believed to bring assured rain. It was also mentioned that clouds appearing from the southern corner of the sky never brings rain. But if they do, it can lead to a deluge.
Celestial indicators Jab purwa purbaiyya pabe tab sukhli gadaiya nao chalabe
[When the west wind (purbaiyya) starts blowing under the Purwa constellation, there will be so much rain one can sail a boat (nao) in the low lying dry river channels (sukhli gadaiya)]
Local communities relate rains to rain-related constellations, some of which is derived from traditional agricultural calendars. The Purwa constellation was viewed as a major rain-bearing constellation. The constellation mentioned was the Hathiya (elephant's trunk) constellation, which is visible in October. It is believed that under the Hathiya constellation, a spell of rain improves soil quality significantly. In the study site, celestial indicators were only discussed by Bariarpur tola -mostly populated by landed upper caste farmers. This was not mentioned in any other group discussion, including the one done in the same tola exclusively with women.
Official indicators
For the local community, the nature of the floods has changed from being dependent on heavy rainfall to large volumes of water released from the Gandak Barrage upstream at Valmiki Nagar. The dependence on formal sources of information, such as radio and newspapers, which track water releases from the barrage, has increased in the last few decades. There are announcements aired on the radio during the monsoon season, providing information on how much water has been released from the barrage. This is expressed in terms of cusecs or cubic feet per second. One cusec equals 28.317 l per second. It is understood that information on how much water has been released is communicated through the radio. But how that information travels to the radio station, newspapers and Government officials is quite unclear. At the District level, the District Magistrate receives the alert and then passes it on the Block Development Officer (BDO) and District Superintendent of Police (DSP). The BDO then shares the information with the local mukhia (i.e. village chief) and others using their cell phones. In parallel, the DSP's office furthers the information to the Station In Charge at the Block Police Station. He then alerts village chowkidars (i.e. guards) on their mobile phones. The Bihar Jal Sansadhan Bibhag (i.e. Bihar Water Resources Department) is another source of information. They get their information directly from the barrage where the water has been released, which is forwarded to the Junior Engineer (JE), who informs the local embankment chowkidars to alert people. If the risk is significant, the local police station communicates alerts directly. Using a hired vehicle, the police constable moves through villages, using a loudspeaker to announce the arrival of floods and for people to evacuate or take preventive measures. Hence, during a flood, three different people in a village, i.e. village chief, police guard and embankment guard, receive official information and is responsible for its circulation. It is important to note that in this system, information flows exclusively through men. The structural exclusion of women from public institutions means they are by default excluded from playing a role in generating flood forecasting knowledge or foster a gendered understanding of its development and circulation.
In the study site, there was significant trust on the flood early warning aired on the radio, rather than any other source, as mentioned before. However, the local radio samachar (i.e. news), is aired in only two slots, early morning, and late evening, mostly at 8 A.M. and 7:30 P.M. In between, it is rare for alerts to be aired unless it is a serious emergency. In case a large volume of water is released during the day, and there is imminent danger of an impending flood, the local administration is supposed to provide that information. The radio news alert only gives an estimate of the total volume of water released. This does not inform people of their exposure to risk. This has led to people working out a way to assess their risk, and that will be discussed in detail in the next section on triangulating indicators. However, there was a consensus in all our focus groups that people rarely saw a Government official announcing flood warnings. An elected mukhiya countered that, as he felt that people always complain about the absence of state services, while the fact is that in case of emergencies, officials or representatives do come to villages to make announcements. A former mukhiya shared his perspective balancing these opposite set of views. If officials did indeed arrive at the villages; they would take the vehicle through motorable roads. This meant flood alerts rarely reached most habitations located far away from the main road, or accessible through narrow earthen roads. This was mentioned in all the focus group discussions in habitations located closest to the river bank. This fertile area, a large patch of land which receives floodwater and has sandy solid, is known as the 'diyara'. Unfortunately, such areas are disconnected from road access and electricity supply. Local communities in the 'diyara' told us that officials rarely came to this area, especially during the rainy season where the earthen roads are difficult to negotiate. Hence, given the social intricacy of caste-based neighbourhoods, and spatial spread of the habitations, formal early warning systems do not seem to be working very well. Moreover, there is very little coordination between different arms of the state bureaucracy. This means that though information reaches the village, it comes from numerous sources, each source not talking to each other. The bazaar or the marketplace is still a significant news exchange platform. Early warning is heard either on the radio, seen on television or read in a broadsheet and discussed. As people come back to their habitations they share the news. The restriction of the everyday movement of women to house, farm and neighbourhood mean that they are disconnected from an important flood early warning information platform, the impacts of which we will discuss in detail later.
Triangulated indicators for early warning
Local knowledge of flood forecasting depends on triangulating a diverse set of indicators and sources of information. Official indicators were triangulated against ecological, phenomenological, riverine, celestial, and meteorological indicators for increasing reliability and making decisions. This process owes its origin to the prolonged experience of living in a shifting landscape, coupled with exposure to new knowledge accessed through television, mobile phones and newspapers. Local communities discussed with us how they use a 25 per cent formula. The only information accessed through the radio is the quantity of water released. It does not inform them which areas will be flooded and the time of the same. People have an unclear number to make their choices on, which the total water released in cusecs. Over time, they have seen that the day release of water from the barrage upstream is announced on the radio, it takes, on an average, 3-4 days for that water to reach their village. However, this is based on the volume of released water. More the release volume, the faster the water reaches the village. In most cases, local communities believe that only 25% of the released water reaches the villages in the study area, so if 1 million cusecs are being released, only 250,000 cusecs will reach the village. Similarly, if only 100,000 cusecs are released, it will take more time to reach, and will have a much lesser/negligible impact. Once the water level in the starts to rise, people who live close to the river start to measure it using a 'laga' or a bamboo pole. They intermittently share the information of the height of the river in terms of the measuring tool, i.e., ek (one) laga, do (two) laga, teen (three) laga, etc. The flow of the current of the river is also observed carefully. If the current is flowing towards Gopalganj, downstream to the west, the communities in the study site believed that flood will move towards villages in that area. However, if it also rains heavily and water is also released from the barrage, then the chance of flood occurrence goes up. Even if the volume of release is deemed safe going by the 25% rule, the fact that the smaller streams are already full of rainwater means that it could lead to a flood. Based on these factors communities work out the possible height of the floodwater in terms of 'feet'. This message then circulated through 'halla'. The higher the measurement is in terms of feet (ft), the greater the risk. A lot of preparations prior to the floods are made on the basis of these calculations, like the amount of food to be stocked on the roof, whether livestock needs to be shifted or not.
Communities have managed to deal with floods using these complex calculations involving several indicators. What they have suffered from -and what evades such complex and nuanced calculation -are flash floods that occur from a breach in the embankment. The 1993 flood, which caused a lot of death and destruction, was because of the breach of the embankment at Laukariya. However, people do say that they had correctly spotted the point where the river was cutting into the embankment and put sacks filled with soil and sand along that spot to keep the embankment intact, but the river finally won. It devastated the habitations in higher areas, but left the lower areas safe, much to the surprise of the local population. Hence, local knowledge system of flood forecasting is not guaranteed success, but it is the best that people have.
Towards acknowledging local knowledge in flood forecasting
Understanding the production of local knowledge of flood forecasting for transboundary rivers in South Asia needs long-term research. This exploratory research reveals that people living in the Gandak river basin have developed a highly evolved local knowledge system to forecast floods. Our research also reveals the gendered construction of such knowledge systems.
The entire official early warning system operational in the study site is androcentric as 'official' information circulates between men. Women do not get news of flood waters ('paani ka khabar') directly from officials but must wait for the men in their household to bring the news to them. This is because of the way the message, mostly composed of obscure numbers, and aired on the radio, needs mediation and interpretation, which is a role played by men in the household. Social and cultural barriers do not allow women to access news from the 'bazaar', as they are not encouraged to engage with such spaces. Hence women are dependent on men to give A. Acharya, A. Prakash Environmental Development xxx (xxxx) xxx-xxx them information obtained from official sources about a flood event. This raises a question on how households in which most men have migrated, or single women headed ones, will access information that is vital to their survival. This is especially critical for women in Dalit households, as, in the study site, cases of men leaving the village in search of work in urban centres outside Bihar were mostly from smallholder/landless Dalit homes. The socioeconomic vulnerability of these families is bound to amplify during floods, where, in most cases, women are left to fend for themselves. Our gender disaggregated focus group discussions highlighted how women have a fine-tuned understanding of various indicators for flood forecasting, which in some cases overlap while in some cases are quite distinct from the indicators perceived by men. In fact, some of the key ecological and phenomenological indicators -those of specific frogs and insects, and sound from ankle height water in the fields -came from women's group discussions, and not from men's. It, therefore, leads us to question if gendered access to space has shaped different understanding of indicators and produced differentiated knowledge. We can only throw open this question for future research. Our research also shows that local knowledge of early warning systems mirrors the gender concerns of official early warning systems. Women do not play any role in several knowledge generation activities, such as measuring the rise in the level of the water in the river using the 'laga' as they are viewed as areas of men's expertise. The same was noticed with the understanding of celestial indicators for rainfall which even women from the same upper caste habitation were not aware of. Social and structural barriers seem to prevent women from engaging with a wider process of knowledge production. It was also clear that women's knowledge and understanding do not find legitimacy with men. Actionable knowledge is developed and produced by men, where different forms of early warning indicators and information are processed and legitimized and decisions on next steps are taken.
Interestingly, and as noted in previous research on flood warning systems, the entry of cellular services into the landscape (Parker and Handmer, 1998) and improved education for young girls is reshaping the flow of communication and hence the production and consumption of flood forecasting knowledge. For the family of migrant workers, where women are left behind in the village for extended periods of time, cellular services have enabled them to call doctors to their doorsteps during floods, coordinate with their family members, and keep their husbands informed and relatives updated about their well-being. Similarly, the Bihar governments 'Bicycle to Girls' Scheme has provided young girls across caste groups bicycles to attend school, which has allowed them greater mobility and wider access to spaces which was inconceivable earlier (Muralidharan and Prakash, 2013) . These developments are redefining women's access to space and information in the study area.
Mobile phones are also reshaping official early warning systems by improving communication between different departments. For instance, BDOs now directly inform 'mukhias' of floods, and they get regular updates of the extent of floods and plan relief in return. Sluice gate operations on the embankment are now faster because a quick call to the 'chowkidar' from the engineer ensures faster operation. All this, interestingly, is not state-endorsed. Government staff is investing in mobile phones themselves. Engineers are buying mobile phones for embankment 'chowkidar's from their own pockets. Officially, there is no budget for such technology, even though it is far-reaching and critical for adoption. Strengthening and improving the existing system of local knowledge on flood forecasting, coupled with practical ways to include latest technologies such as mobile phones, could make things easier for people in the Gandak floodplains, especially women.
What has increased uncertainty in the study site is not just concerns of changing monsoons, but how infrastructure developmentroads, highways, railway tracks -is changing local hydrological regimes. In such a rapidly changing context, the survival of local knowledge systems of forecasting may seem uncertain, but our research shows that communities in the study site are successfully accommodating such changes into their knowledge systems. The triangulation ones see in action in the study areas if evidence of such evolution. However, such knowledge is largely ignored by state agencies. Given that rainfall patterns in the area is shifting, and the fickle nature of Gandak as a course shifting river system, there is a need for engaging with local knowledge systems to not only enrich data on climate and hydro-meteorological science but also improve the content and delivery of centralized early warning systems. But in order for that to happen, a conversation needs to start between formal forecasting and early warning systems, and local ones.
"Local", as we argue in this context, should be recognised as a site of knowledge generation on flood forecasting, rather than just a site for dissemination of early warning. Local knowledge of flood forecasting in the study site, especially a habitation based approach, would help to accommodate the hyper-local reality of floods in the Gandak river basin, which is not necessarily the case with a topdown techno-bureaucratic system. Also, while efforts at community-based early warning systems (UN-ESCAP, 2016) seeks to project a more granular and participatory approach, the idea there is to find proper pathways to communicate a message effectively rather than engage with and strengthen local knowledge systems.
We agree with Parker and Handmer (1998:57) , that local knowledge systems, like their 'official' counterpart, could be prone to "errors, miscalculations and late detection." However, we also argue that in the Gandak floodplain, a dichotomous understanding of local and official is problematic, especially since local knowledge systems depend on official flood early warning alerts as a critical input. In terms of bringing local knowledge and official early warning closer, we propose knowledge exchange sessions at the block level between officials and their ground staff and local communities. But we also argue that more work is needed to both improve the quality and content of official early warning alerts, which should be a priority for Government agencies. Improved official flood early warning will help increase the reliability of triangulated forecasts. The current androcentric official early system is unaware of gendered vulnerabilities of flood-affected families. We would also like to issue a caveat regarding romanticising local knowledge systems, as such processes also exclude women's lived experience. Any engagement with the local knowledge of flood forecasting needs to understand how it is embedded in a cross-cutting matrix of gender, caste and power. However, it is also important to acknowledge this sophisticated system, and local level flood management plans should be amended to include local knowledge exchange engagements. This could be the first step towards official recognition of local knowledge systems.
